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SPECIAL 1ESSAGE 
OF T BK 
Go v E R N OR OF lo\v 
TO T U R 
IXTEE, TIT GE:t>'ERAL A , E:\JBLY, 
1 
PARDONS A D REMI SIO S . 
.JANUARY 13, 1 76. 
DES MOINES : 
11. f, CLARK:iON , &'fATK PRIN TER! 
l$76. 
TATE OF IOWA. 
EXECl!,.IVB D&PARTM...ENT, 
De Moine•, J >nuary 13, 1876. 
Gentleme" of the nate and IIou•e of Repreaentative•: 
I have the honor to submit herewith n report of the pardons granted 
during the past two ye>rs, and a list of remissions of fines and forfeit-
ures, with amounts remitted during the term. 
SPECIAL )fESSA.GE. 
TATE OF IOWA, 
E:x:xCUTI\".£ DEPAJlTMENT, 
Des Moiues, Jauuary 1:1, 1870. 
r,, tlte General .Jssembly of tltr tate of Iowa: 
I have the honor to trnn•mit herewiLb my report of pardons and 
•·emissions. 
C. C. CARPEN'l'EH. 
P .A.RDOS ~. 
Jom< B. KeYll!ON. Crime, iucest. Floyd county. Committed to 
the st.:t.te penilenti.ary for five years. The indictment against this mnu 
dated back to 1869, and under it, including his term of confinement nt 
Fort l\Iadison, he bad been imprisoned for three years. !Iis guilt 
did not seem free from doubt, and upon the petition and repreaeotntion 
of Hon. Alonzo Conv<>T e, Ilon. amuel B. Dumont, County uper· 
visor H. C. BrO\vn, and over one hundred nod fifty other citizens of 
Butler and Grundy counties, setting forth his prel'ious good character 
and advanced age, and the indigent circumst.anoes in which his f:lmily 
w a.s placed , I bccn.me convinced that., C\TC D if guilty,justice, much less 
mercy, hardly demanded his detention any longer. H e was pardoned 
Pebruary 24, 1874. 
M. T . BKVA •s. Oppression in office. Henry ounty. Sentenced to 
county jail for thirty daya, November 28, 1 71. Mr. Bevans was oity 
marshal of .JI[t. Pleasant. Pardoned Jllarch 24, 1874. Ilia oJI"ense con-
&isted in taking a. small sum of money for the nppearance in court. of a 
woman accused of passing counterfeit money, whcu the complaint 
against Lhe w·om::m had been dismi sed, although it would appear that 
Bevans was ignorant of this dismis a!. B e suhsequently repaid the 
amount. Nin e of the jurors trying him stated that be wn.e convicted 
only because Rucb concJusjou was believed to be unavoidable under 
the instructions of the court, and they belie,·ed him to be only techni-
cally guilty. The officers of tbe county, tho district and circuit judge•, 
the district-attorney, th e mayor, marshal, ttcasurer, clerk, and auditor, 
and all the council of Mt. Ple/Uiaut, Justice A. T . BrookH, afterwards 
mayor, Messr . Edwin A. Van ise, T. A. Beremnu, John S. 'Voolson, 
J ohn C. Vt~n Allen, L. G. Palmer, '1'. H. Tlereman, J ohn B. Lt~~~h, Frank 
Hatton, G. ,y_ McAdam, Ron. John M. Hanson, Wm. R. Hill, and 
ne>rly fifty other uu8ine.s men of lift. Plensaut united in urging the 
pardon, w11ich was more readily granted becnnse I was satisfied there 
was re~Uy no guilty intent. This case, with a. few olhers which I have 
been called to examine,strengthens with me the belief thatjostice nan far 
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more ~er~inl~ be attained _in criminal tri:d~ by p(•rrmtting the accu '~ E:J 
UJ W Ufy In "'" OW!l b~half. f am persuaded that in thi, inRI.:lnce >U<·h 
perrniH!iion wouhl ha.ve obviated any occeR!iity for a u.,c• of the pardvuin, 
powt:r. J thin k no ont 'l'letHions the benefice nt t'ffe<:t!; of appJ in , ll g 
.. I . "I l" y g •e prwt•Jp o tn tlvt. J~ roccc' tugl'l a~ wns long sin<:c rlonc-, arH] I fail to fl"e~ 
why c•tually oau.taulory rcsuiLB would not follow i~.> application in all 
CMCf'. 
Cieotw& ALTHAt'HB. Forge1·y. Lee county; scntcnc(·cl to two 
. I L' . · S ye."' to L lO crut.cntlllry, ~ eptf•tnber te rm, 1872. H e was con tlition:~ll 
pru·dortetl thrCt1 monthM before the exl>ir:aion of lli!<i. term of · y 
· SCfYI(W 
I·~" tlimi nuLion e~rnc~d, lo permit. him to return to Germany to attend 
t•J the ('Ht:~to. of Jus. moth(•r r.ccently decertBed, which ('l'ltuto Rt:emcd to 
demantl htH tmmcdunc Bllentton. Tho condition requi1·et.l of J1iru w~ 
~ dcpnrLuro from thiM ' tate, and permaneut nhsonco Lhcr<:1i·om. Pardo; 
•••ued , laroh 251 1 ~7 4. 
. O~O ilO K Bu.owN. Polk county. Sentenced to two ytln.rs in the Pen. 
llt·nllAr~, Dc<~l·mh~ r ll'rrn, LR72. Com·iutctl with H enry finO' o f plnci ng 
ohHtru ~Jtwn~ on rtulr(~atl tr:U'k. Thi~ young rnnn had alwn.ys borne a 
goo1l <·hnmrtcr pre\ IO II K to Lhc ofl'enso for "'hich he waa convicted· 
WRM :1u lot, peat•c hie·, and well Uelmvc,l, 'rho tustirnony 011 this poiut,' 
~t tru.' l, wn~ overwhelming. 'J'hc aCCII~od both seemed to have bucn 
111 lo.x 1 ~11tcd ,~· h en t·o mm~tting the oll'eusc, and not to have realized ili! 
urw1 lll~ty. l ho obHU·uotwn wafil plltccd on tho trntJk in daytime; n.nd 
tho ev~fll,noe t~lwwut 1 no Bppcamnce of m:1lico whntc,•cr. J [ad it been 
nny tll116 h•MA g-ran! in thru·autt:r [ Nhould hnve relea ... ed the b B l .) . • oy rown 11 111U 1 aoonor. I ardou IMRued 1\lnrc:h 31, 1874. 
C:~o•:u~ ~· · J•'t'ill, Kont•ul'~U Dt•coml.u!rU, l t'i l, from Dal1as count 
to 1 IIILt•ntltlr)· for l'i~hL V l'fl.r~ for a.r 0 1 . 1 . y, ~r · " 1' m mruu1g- a store at Yan 
J li l tll'. It. wn~ roprt'!'ll' lltod thuL Fish Wl\li Jell to co . I . . 
thruuu l t 1 . k mrmt liB crnue ~I M ro ng trw ant i tho iultu~nt· of lho ·e 11 . . 
I h• hntl rt•<;iclu,l . . , . ]) ti o c er m crune. 
• • I )lBrd In nllu~<, wos four yeur a !Soldier in th o re-
t o~ll. l,onlhot, nd Juul eY •r boruo a good r ·put!llion. H ts cond uct in 
prlKUII Willi l':\ ·~..•llcut, nnd 1 bcon.me fully pcrsuodoU thnt re formation \\ ;l; .uomll'~t·tc, nn.d l~llll pardon would n t only be for the best interet-tts 
~~ .lltllM(' • and Jauu l)" , Lut for the good of sociutv and the ends of 
JU~taoo. J IU·dou wa.., I'OOOill iiH~nUed by II I .. 
ton, K I I. l!uycrnft T I ]) M tt M on. o e ' oel, \Vm. Pay· 
' ' ' '· 
0 0 0 
"""'"" D \V 1V d Cnlhcrt, ' turgl'S 11. Greonc n 1 J J' ' • • • oo en, . A. 
' 01 · · 1 Otten, attorneys, the county rc' 
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c·c,r.Jer, &11•1itor, ... bcrirt: • nrl l h rl, ~..·ount~· !-UJtt'rint~..·n·h· 11 ' inu •l1 .. , 
trca..,ur~r n~NU tl"1 .tu .. tict>.., ll1ll~· (!.....t'on .. • 'A hom pn.•liminar~· t..'l.:Hnilll· 
tion wao~ h:ul) an~l r\ult, .1. E. \\-illi!\m-. (P. '1.),.1. E. Flt.•i ... dun:ln,J . E. 
:'nydcr, J )1. Croek r, "''"'-'II of tlw tri·ll jtlm~. n·l ont• hunrln.~l :\U I 
~hty-uim• other n· .. i•lt·nt <·iti~tu .. of D3lla. .. r•utun~·. \\hill-' tht' \idiu .. 
of tlw t"rimt: vu~itin.:ly ill···hnc~l tn rl'm u .. tratt•, :uul lht,\ ju•l!-!t.' :l.u·l 
di~tri<:t·!\ttorney eoucurrcd in at.h i·dn!.! it. ParJon w~ h·~u~J .. \lur··h 
3 1, tl'}i·L 
J ews .\. )lt.:nl'liT. C'ommiltetl ta Pottaw:ltt.: mit• l'Ottnty jail .T:mn· 
ary, 18i4, for f' i X month .... for !l ..... :wlt \\hh intt.nt to Clllt11nit gn•nt in~ 
jury. ThiA yonug ul·\n ha•l hl'en, it :lppc>an.o•1, I'Uili1..·•t ntly pnnil'llwcl ff•r 
what wa~;, 1\' I wn" ll..'r] to helit:n.•. hi .. tir--t nll"t·n-.t.•, on(' l'nmmittt.•ll 1111· 
fortun!l. ely under 11~~..· intltu·nee 11f licfUitr. Bl'lit•\ in~ th!'it _l:Ontl unly 
wnnlcl ,.c,lliL' out of hi" n•lt.·!\"l', I. with tlw l'HU('tJrn•net• of the tli"itri•·L 
ju•1t;:o :uul tlw ~h .... ntf of Pott;J.W:'Utami~ cvuuty, t!lantt·d the- pardon, 
.:\brt:h :lt"'t, Jhi ·L 
D. N. )I Cl.LILE. Commith.'l l Aptil 20, l~tl';, from nt·~ Mt)int• ... 
county, for ten year~, for the munll'r of Hohcrt l;b~~ow, l>t!l'Ciltbcr 1:,, 
1866. II • and GJa~o;g-ow ~pent the e\'ening at a t.m:dl 'illn.;l.tt' with some 
cOIOJlfl. nion~, and left there togl'tlu·r ~l cCi urc arrh l'<l nt bumc nh.Hw, 
and said H1a"'g-Ow had fallen in a fit and dh·d. Tht..' btnly was fountl 
nn'l lmriecl. 'uRvicion being !'luh~t·qucntly r'ron--~d, hi~ body WM (');· 
humed nml his ht..> U found Lo have ~ustuined a fhU'ture of th flkul l. 
:lHuCiurc',; Rta.tcment made LO the cou rt a.t the time of hi~ ~:.~c ntcn ee, i'i 
that lw and Gln.~gow ba1l reat.·hcd his (. lcClure'Jot) iJ.the.r's premiAC .. , 
when Eeealing themseh·cto~ be~ ide ll. hn.y·Fllru.:k t}l(>y 80011 hegl\n tO r ... •d 
the effec ts of the li i(UOr thcv h:L•I drank during tllo c\·ening and OU tho 
wC\y home. <l la'Hzow, mis~in~ one of hit- mittt·n~, ac<'ll"ea McClure of 
bW&ling it. 'fhe Iaue r den) in~, tl-ae rorm ... r fi'JW:ltt'(l it, kntllh y bl!('l\llh· 
e. cited, and Ghv•go" nto .. !\.ttltl'•l t cL'Iur(!. The liltt~r, ruoniug, pickc·l 
up a bounl, with which he inllit·tNl th (' ti.u .. •l.l hlow. Thir- st.:.\t~nwut.. wn 
SOIUPWhnt corroboratr,J lty tlw l'<IUIJkCi tllenL fi dinK of IJIH' or OI :'Uoi~O "­
mittcn~ near the hs.y"'t;.l.cl.. , fl.ntl a. bllttle an"'wcriug the tlcl#•ription hf 
the one u .. l)d Uy the two llH'Il, in s. fif•l•l near h)·· l rpon the rtJC(Irnmerulrt-
tion of .Ju,Jge print.(t•r, who tried, nnd Jutls;t t! Tr.,cy, who alii di"trict..·al· 
torney pro~eouwd ~[t· 'lure, tho ptCI'<.'nt 1li!itril'l a.twrnt.ly, s.nd i\l e~ r ... 
Cha5t. H. !'helps, :'tl. :-;, Browning, C. B. ll nrriogwu, . \ . U. HtntMU n, 
" ·· E. Blake, ,oor((e ltohort8oll, (Lhc mayor of llurliugton,) a ud B. J . 
H all, 1 pardoned him after be had crved raLhcr more than Lhe maximum 
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ti~e for m~nslaoghtcr, of which offense, only, I am pe,.,. d d 
gu1lty, April a, 1874. ua e • he wa8 
JIIrruA"L L. Fr.YN:V. Committed f.-om Leec t 
to . ~ f oun y eptcmher 7 18" 
P'''?" _or tvo yenrs for mA.nslnughter. He was represented' 'I, 
M a f}UJCt, t~du triou'! citizen up to th e time of tbe kill in to .me 
he was pUn!Hhed, and the evidence showed tbat tl . g for wh>eh 
under very great provurntio p l us was committt>d 
, n. arc on was asked fo b 
county recorder and •herill' the dcpnty c le k d r Y the 
· ' r an recorder at r k 
Ci ty and to wn • hip oflicero, I.ee J{. Seaton J C I. . ' eo ·uk, 
( J • ' • • ·" Iogston J A )3" op CX· ~er~IIJ, ib•on Browne, ltufus fTu l>bar·d J oh n . G'l>l' . . ISh. 
pro eoutmg attorney), anrl Rome twcuty others ~·~· ~ F>ons (ac tm~ 
tho county, nod WtUJ gmutcd A ·' I 2~:. ' I tzcns o {£lokuk and 
pn .• , 1874. 
WrLr.tAM 'rtNKII.u.t. Oomrnittcd to tho 'ail 
npon a plea of gu ilty of larceny~ J of Dubuque county 
or se ven mouthR It 
to mo thnt ho had n largo 'Lud de d ' . . was representerl 
f . ' pen •n t otlnHiy wh o · o Ius IUIRistnnce. li 0 w b ' were In great nc{'d · fi!J n. HO or, hnrd·wor·king rna 
ltty yetlr8 old, noll njoyerl a )roviousl n, .wns nearly 
•ceonod that tho demnnd• of J·u t' I I I b y good reputation, and it 
· • Ire '"' een fully p · . • lg ner l iJy Mess rs S l> A' I' met. Clition wns . • . . uflma, t red O'Donn II 0 . 
R.), D. 13. llondor•on, .Tame• llnrt, J IC e ' ha. .. J. R g"I'B (II. 
()' J[pu. .nn tillon, Austin Ad . . Gm,'c~-Z, 0. P. ShiJ·nR, J . 
l' · · nms, · .\I. Polio ·k D E L 
r lKLrlOLJndge; 1\nd ~('nutor 
1 
. , . · · you, and the 
d oo ey and J udge T , \\' ' 
ourro . Pardorwd i\f:l.y 12, 1874. . ~. tlson con. 
l''A'I'lU('I'- Hu.I;Kn. rim(' ~ ~ , S 
nron tlu~ ' i !HJH'iMonmcut in tho' I ~ r~ ry .. entencell April 25, 1874, to nine 
of f'" d tHllt ntmry or the t.; te I 1"Y """''• by the M IIR ·at' o· . ., ' Ill! ( to pay n fine 
80 r J lOb rstrwt Court P I 
(I .rom tho Mu• ntin o N•!t' 1 · >ll gcr had obtai ned " I . , lOil i& Bank on . 
,., t\nron" nnd u Jn>>>n• 1\J "I . a note mdor~cd "Patrick 
...... J, (''-' nrc " Tl I , 
flnr"~"ttld it, hut o rrobom (•I . lC atter th.•nied ever having in-
1 · i n Mla.temcnt thnt 11 ( nngM nf llufli.lrin,a. l oto~ by reason of tJ f o one ~s~uffered , or wns in 
nne wr k nflcr In II inA' due It 10 o r~;ery. l he note was paid 
lnr·gtl nnwunt of' pt·op t .' W:t~ nlle~ed thnt while Bulger hat! a 
f' t r y tL WM OO\·ered • II . 
t lH W(•ro t.o ho ~~;u ph~~.·ed nq l b .l over wrth mortongcs nnd 
nil 1 · · u c uuablc top · ' liM propl" t'LY ; fr-om whioJ . ay Interest he would lose 
n,ouo r 110.000 if he <'Ot ;~It wns thought, he might be nblo to sn,·c 
J>M 1 b 
1 nllentl to it h' If 
rt•(_ l l' n hnrru!Q"'S Ull£1 tHI M . . unso . Tbe forgery fi J)-
I ~l r tho whol e tltlllt . n.nd ' . nnwn, the sctunl indorser was fl'OOd 
' II" ' rnor 'Over Hulrr b . . . ' b 
t ltorat nud llnl\blt! tu re·\d o . ' ::,er er ng, rt ta snid, entirely 
• r wnte, he could no t hn\'c committed th~ 
1-'76.] PECI.l.L .\1 "AGE. 
forf{ery. I did not deem it neoe-: .. ary for the fortberant·o of ju"-tit't-, 
that. one app3rently so liule t.•rirninal in bi5 tti .. po~itiun ~honlJ uO"cr 
incarceration in the Pooitentiary, hut on tho contrary w. ~ ~ tie~ti('i] he 
bad bt>en puninhoo sufficiently. lie ,.. therefore p rtlon,.J June 13, 
1 7L 
GEORGE Josxs. mmitted :\[arl"h 6, 18i5, from )[ahMlm rounty, 
for tw(•lve yearN for a~~: :mit. to munlt•r. Jon~~ was n oi,I m!ln, ami his 
pnni hmcnt I w., s:1tisfieJ wa sufficient atonement for hb t.•rim£1, 
which had been com111ittPU umh:r great. excitetuent., wht'n it i" not. im-
prohal.Jlo ho ftmred hi own life was in danger. Pnnlom.•J. .June 15, 
187 4. 
CHARLES P uGu. ommitt<'tl to t.hc pcntentiary April 2~, 1~6 1. from 
:h[nrion county fnr ~ix mClnthe; crime, larceny. Panlou~d at tht.• in!"tnnco 
of fift.y-8ix ('itizt>n~ of Marion (·mmty, atnong them Ex-Oov. Stont', lion. 
U . D. Gibson, I [on. John T~. McCormack, (st to senator,) .)l,•Q~~- A. H. 
Ayre~, and AlcxundC'r Freeman. Pugh wa~< ttttitc young-, jut~t too old to 
go to the R eform ohool, and it was bclie,·ed that the erime wa~ insti-
gated by otherR who esrapecl. BcJie ,;ug the boy hnd been ~nllkieutly 
punish ed, he hn,ring lain in cou nty jail for sev('n months before trinl, nnd 
hearing also thnt be was wanted as a witness to bring other guilty 
parties to justit·c, I re leased him July 3, 187 4. 
D Avro K . NIHLO. Seduction. J ones county. )lcsRril.. n n,·id Mc-
Carn, T.... choo nover, G. ft . Banghart., (count.y snpen isor,) 0. B. Crnnt>, 
Jnmes L . Pcrf~ct, and fifty other p~rsons :\Qked that. c lemen(·y ho ex-
tend ed to Niblo, in which tho llist.rict:ju1lge, tlistrict.-a ttoru ey, derk of 
th e diHtrict-court, four members of the bonrd f supervi£10rf\ of J ones 
county, and B. }1", Thomas, of Jackson county, concurred. 1t. waoJ rep-
resented to me th:tt so me time nfter his ·rime Nihlo married in tl~t•·k~on 
county, n.ud was an honest, imlu~triouA, lnw·ahirling- (lilizcn, anti inti •('t] 
always had been eXI'epl in the tlin,q lo instan '{!of the crime of which he 
wa'i condctcU. lfi tt wife, nbw n. rnothcr, net:tloU his hf.!lp, anrl heliov· 
ing that the public J u~ticc wonltl not buffer th rchy, autl hiM \'ictiln con· 
sentimr, I ordered hi~ reiNlSC. Pardon i t~s u •U July 14, 1871. 
WILLlA ,, " Trf'T. Grand la rce ny. J ohnson cou nty. om milled for 
tweh 'e months JanuBry 28, l Hi L There wa so much douht. as l.O tho 
criminal in Lent here. thBt, l.Jeforc \Viuls removal to the pen it ntiary, the 
distric tjlh.lgo nnd attorney unilcd with t;i.tly- ix other citiJ.Crtl\ of J oh n-
son county, includiug Mess rs. J.D. Bowe.rsock, r. ll. Brnioertl, J oh n 
2 
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P. [ri•lr, (jeorge, . ITampton. I. )f. Syrlcl, Geor~e J. Baal, Chua. T. 
H•n•om, Cleorgc .\loCarldon, J. R. Uartsock, A. R. Cornoll, Samuel D. 
Prye~•, .f. Jr. C. Wil •on, A. C. Yonokin, Ru•h Clark, H . F. Bonordcn, 
and Llw clerk of the rlil!trictrcourt, Aheritr, county superintendent, and 
counly t~nrv(lyor, and the rnn.yor, r11 arshn.l1 and some of the councilmen 
of the t·ity in urg:iug hig release. T did nut :\1. first df'em it advienble 
to take thi• step, hut preferrorl to let tha law have its cour-se, at leaot 
for a time. He had hccu in the P en it entiary ,.:orne months when I 
bcwtun~ couvirH'o<l that every enrl of juRtice hnd been Aatisfierl h1 the 
p11rd•hmnut endured hy him, and I accordingly issued pardon July 22, 
187 1. 
\Vu .. liA.\f CltAWl··onu. Committed from Ccanr county. Con. 
di~icmrd Jcav" of' t\.hAcncc. Upon rerresentntion s n1ado to me that tho 
•~irl Urowfoml was in ff<iling henlth nnd would probably live buLa few 
wf•rk~ if kup~ in tho P cnitanLiu.ry; and t.ha.t h hart on another occasion 
in tlw Hta.to of J\f inrteR()t.!l su~~il'ltetl io the rlctectiou of other greater 
t·riminnll'l Lh'\n himP:elf; antlthat ho had ~omc knowlc1lgo of persons 
who wure on~l\.A'(Itl wi1h lhe Rock Tsllln(l trnin·rt)hbers whom he could 
a11rl W()uld nid in briugint; to ju"l i...:e, I ga,vo him n. lea.ve of absence 
wi1h th(\ nonrlition ol' pardon if' be Rhould ttuccccd. Tn support of this 
flt'Litm f lind tim jurlg-mcnt of tho prison n.uthol'it ics that he would act 
in g11ud lidlh •1ntl thrtL Ito wn.~ conversn.ut with the factR as he pre-
tundod. T nhm hat! tho statement of' Michael .T. Tohcr·, of Owatonna., 
AtiniiL'kol.a, tllo ghol'i 1l' whorn lte wM snid t.o havo as~;h:!tetl in Uct.ccliog 
nnd ar·r·(l~ting lmnk rohborR in ~IinHCfiOt:l., ns also of \IV. R. Kenyon, 
]H'I'Hid('nLof tho Lirst. nrLt.ionnl bank of Own.tonna, of tbe truth of the 
slicrill''a HLntmnont, togothcr with n like cert.ifluat.e from Amos Cuggs-
woll, tho pttldio prOI'il'Otttor, a.nd the 1 ron. N. '\V. Donaldson, tho jutlge 
who Jll' 'Hid •d n~ ~ho tl'irll of tho parties nrrosted. R clcnserl Ju ly 23, 
1~71. 
Hou1un· .J ()I!"'srn~. Sentenced Scptombrr 19, 1 IJS, on four indict-
Ill •nt~o~ for forging nntl UllGr ing- for,qod c(lrtifioMcs, to eight year·t~' im-
pl'i~numont. Tho crimo oon"i~tod io forging ocn.ificatcs of a justice of 
U"' I"'""" lo tho oll'uot thot ~he latter· had OO lllllod nnd destJ·oyod n nu m-
bor ol' gnpltcr·M('f\lp~, nnd !-( tt.iog n. county bounty upon t.he s:ttuo. lie. 
hnd ql'l'\'l1d nut his ~erm under t.wo stwtonces, nnd more than hnH of 
lti ~it third turm. I ri ft d t..'port.uumt was unU'ormly nnd nlrnost o.xccplio n· 
nil 'uui' I'Oo~ whil ~i n f)l'is n, auc'l exbi b it,c~rl wb i~t I could not. but regard 
M t\in ot·o indioalioos of l cpe.uLa.uoc.. I thorcforo, 1.\Lhl a.~ tLe solioltation 
11 
of Cha!it. E. Roar•lrnttn. (pro~oiecutincr "-itne. s,) non. n. 11\•We Ts)·lor, 
Tha·l•leu• Binlor•l, Uuo. J35. L. \Villiam<. .\. C . . \hh·>ll. T. K ~k 
Crut•kt•n. n(•n •• ·vwer, P. ll ~ottnn. H. P. \\-illi m-=.. ·'· P., \\-m. C. 
Smith, 11. K J. Boan1mBn, Hon. Ilt!lO~ .\molti, H ln. l[,~ury L llen-
der!'IOil, anJ 5i other-.~ inolodintt" SP\"~1"!11 t"<Hmty otli~·t.'f"Q, l'i!!ht grnnd 
jnrorJ<O, nnrl J4- petit juro~, of )1'-s~hnll county, nod D. Ct\rr Enrly, of 
Sac county. hsued pardon August 3, 1 74. 
A . .r. ltEEnEn. Sentenced )fay i, ltiH, upon pi••• of guilty, to Ad· 
Jitional Peuitenti:1ry from Jones count)" for oue yc3r, r~,.,r forgl)ry. It 
wn~ urgt:ld, in hill fu.vo1·, thnt he hncl nlways, pnwiou~ly to hi!'~ t•rimc., 
bome n gooU chnmcter, and beau bonc~ott and upright in hu::.in t1to~; ~h:tt 
lle u_,ed the proceed8 of his crime t pay hiro: tlebt"i; th:Lt. hP w~~ 81lhJl'Ct 
to epilepsy, uuat~kR of wh.ich had become so frctpterlt. t-ilwe his impris-
onment began, M. ~eriously to impair his miucl, and lw was un:\hle t.o 
perf\>rm a.ny labor. 'l'he di-.,lrit•t jurlq~ who sc-ntem·ed bin\ l~t!lievcd 
u it wu 1ahl be nn act of mercy to panlon him," ami he thnught every· 
hody connccteU with the cnNe wh.hed th partlon qmntetl. Tlle dis-
t.ri('t-auorney oxpre:-;sed the belief that "Lhc sooner he i~ rl'len"~ed the 
u better for both him and the st:ue., 1barles \\.lu.:t~ler, "\Villi1nU U. 
Sturge•, N. S. Hubbell, ~L D., M. F. Andr·ews, and l 30 other citizens 
of u l\focha.nic~ville a.n(l vicinity," lJClitioned for t.he purdouJ 118 wcJil\S 
H.. r.... Dunlnp, llon . ...:amucl fl. Fn.irall, S.D. Prp·c, James Ctwnn:lgh, 
(IMe county ju1lge,) .1. II. C. \Yilson, EJ:on .• Tohn P. Iri•h, .Tohn 1N. 
T emplin, J:~m('B 13 . Berryhill, H . Ifl. Bononlen, John Hicor-1, {no'v 
mayor,) and twenty- lOur ot.hcr citizcms of Iowa City, whe1·e ReeUer ho.d 
fOI'IlH~rly lived, who ~1.11 testifi J to his nnifol'mly good chn.rnct..e~ i-18 a 
citizen !~od bnt:tiness m:\n in both places. Being !_;lfttisiiml tbnt ~tlS ~ur­
thcr imprisonment. WllS not needed to meet the_ dcru~ntls of. JUSttce, 
while it would imperil biB mind as woll as tho hfe of be pnsoner, I 
released him, the instrument. bearing date, Septcw\.u~r J5, 1874. 
.T. 1 L BuooKs. cutnnced from W cbster county to ho impri8oncd 
thirty J~y• and to'pay a fine ef ooo d?lbr, for mon•l,.~ghte~; pnrdone~ 
October •.H, l8i4. Thil' p~lr<lon was grnntod for tho followmg ren.~on~. 
Th o saiJ Brooks was m:U'shal of tbo city of Fort Do41Hct ::u~cl at t~o 
tim1.1 of t.hc killing wns, or a.t Least ~npposetl he wu.s, in tluJ 1_1110 of h.ut 
dnt.v 68 nn ofticer. There w:.\s at the time a grc:.tt deal of eKrltomcut Ill 
thc.eit.y respecting the enforcement of tho liquor law, :lT~,] llroukl\, wbo 
is of an excitnble temp~mm nt, bt~d become greatly excr~ed hy the bra-
vado of persous who disregorded hia authority under the law. AL the 
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time of the killing, Brooks and the man killed, met, the latter having 
a pistol and threatening any one who should attern1,t to arrest him. 
Brook regar~e<l thi as braving his officia l authori ty, and believing it 
hi• duty unrlertook hi• arr •t. T n the ruelce, and while he wa. at. 
tkiiiJILing his arnlRt, the man waif kill d. Some of the Hpcctators swore 
that Rrooko wrenched the piktol from him and then shot him with it. 
Hut ~flljfJr Il ut<·hifilon, th e co unt.y treiD~urcr, who was prc~wnt, was 
sur that the J•i •tol was dischorged accidentally while the man was 
lJaing arrCJttetl. The coroncr'tt itHjUCfllt returned a verdict of killing by 
accid<·nt while in discharge of oflicial duty. Upon his trial one jury 
d~ •~grced, and wero discharged. The next jury were nbout equally 
davaclf'd, n. nd finally came to an ngreAment with th e under:-lt:&.ndi ng that 
th e jury shoultl recommend the cou rt and district-attorney to ask for 
clonwucy. Th is was nccordingly clone; whiiRt fifty-five c itizens of the 
tov.:n, n.rnong th~rn If on .. John )?, Dun co mbe, harl ca B. Ri oha rd A, E sq ., 
:Mn;or J. JlntclliMOn, llou. George W. Bossett, A. M eBane, E .•. Mor. 
gan, Hev . . J. JJ. Lozil'r, AI. .'wnlrn, A. E. Ilaskcll, W. Lumpkin, and J. 
B. Hcott, joinc(l in th o rc<~ommendation . 
UeNJ AYtN Kt're. ommittc£1 Aug ust 20, I Bn , to P onitontiary for 
three yearA, for 8tcnling IWillb cattle in \\ra rrcn county. P nrtlon was 
g~an(•d on the applicat ion of tlte judgo and di a t.-i c~attorncy trying 
](IW, tho ciMk of tho district court, the record er, th e trca..s ure r, nnd the 
suporint nrlcnt of Wnrr 11 county, ol. P. Gad Bryan, Gco 1·gc " ' · 00• 
ve,., J . If. Knox, 0. Colling• (rnnyor), John H . H end erson and 127 
other "hit.rnR of tho cou nty, including some of tho jury who ~ri~?d him 
ropreftf.\lltiug tha.L 1\:ito WIUi ttuite you ng wh eu tb e oO"enae was commi; 
ted, nud w tLR us •cl by oth • rt~ to a id the111 in th e robbery, who had th em-
s~l vca ctwapcd, nnd th rlt his puniHiuncnt hnd been s uffiuieot. Concur-
rmg in th 'tJO view~, 1 released him OotoOer 27, 1874_. 
A tlUI T.f.A. L A.WitKNCH. 'om mitted Lo tho P enitentia ry, April 1, 1872, 
from I} 'ri l nin<·~ <•ouuty, for eight yean~, for mnns lnughtc r. This 
pani c'.", wn~ R'!kt•d fur by oloven of tho jnrors '" ho ttied L1Lwrence, by 
li on. I ho.rnnq \ · t~w r~n. n, Hun. J ohn G. }"oote, the ··pea.ker of the 
llou•t• of ll ~ prooontnti\'CH, Jl on J·nstus C lark I ro A t c n . < , n . u~u~ us . 
<lgo (&J r~yur f Burlington), li on. Bontou J. H all nnd ) [ >a 
J nm ,~ J' t 'TI 1 , ... u srs. t: u mnn, IC'U( ore huelioh ixon Fullerton J R 1' 1 - ' , . . •ayPr-
went' r, .J. IV . Bnrueo, Frank Hatton 0'1' . C B p. ' V ' r x ' · :lrlen, . . .usons, . 
j ", 1\~tl:u, · P. Hun d {•t· l ~nd, A. Kricchhtuuu, .John Greiner, T. 
uCIBf"',laul l.ttngc, 'onmu Dreher Wm. Orndorn· G I. I u ·kl G 
, "' • • 1 en, . 
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J. Zorn, Charles Kriechbau~ ,oo~e Ksnt, Henry Fi:.-l•hh. r h, C'hurl~ 
I. Harkt'r, C'. G. Bmntcganr, 1. Ep~te-in., Simon St·hip~~rt, Fn.>tl Btt•ker, 
A. Kai•or, li. C. Ohrt. ' . W. Greenb urn, Jat·ob Schro.lcr, A. Dd h ye, 
and other titizens of D Moine, counLy. lL w r<'Jn~.: ... C<otc. . J to mo 
that L~wrence bad fully rt>penteU of his crime; ami thaL b .. , w:1.~;~. not a 
criminally di:cpotteU man, but quite the re,·er·se. .F'nun all the r•.'pre-. 
seutatlons utatle to me I was sati"'tied that the kHiing W:L."l accident I. 
Lawrence and the man who ws.s killed had a cont ntion "hich re~ulted 
in blowa and n I!CotHc. Lawrence hn1i pu~hed the p~rsou kiiiNl ouL,i\le 
of tho hou~w and upon the mi t cd steps nesr tho ~idewalk, when, Law. 
renee striking a blow, the other fell off the fitcptt anti do"·n upon tho 
pavement, which re!tulted in hi~ d('.ath. \\-hiiM the act which INl to 
tho homif·itle was unlawful, yet there s~emed to be no que. tioo ns to 
the faut th:u the killing was nccillent:ll. 'fhi~, with tho repreH~nt!V 
tions mnde to me of his good bt'IH\\ ior, of bift hrwing gone ,-olun-
tnrily to the vri80D and erved a portion of hi sentence with exe£>1lent 
spirit, together with tho numerous petitions for hi8 relen~e, "ith letters 
from many of the best uitiz us of Burlington, induced the pardon; 
which issued November 24, un.a. 
Jout< \V. A>r•No. ommitted t<> th P cnitco ttary J anuary 13, 1873, 
from Vnn Buren county, for three year~, for bigamy. 11. wn.s repre-
sented to me, I think correctly, thnL Amend had been sepnraled from 
his wife for somo ti me, wheo he, nml the daug hte r of a farmer in 
whose employ he wns, concluded to marry, BIH1 run tho risk of the first 
wifo reappearing. hortly after the marriage hi• employer ho>rd thn~ 
there was another wife li\'iug ; wh ereupon he commenced proceedings 
to 1 roscouto Amend , and persisted until the latter was sent to the P en-
itentiary, notwithstanding tbc fact that, during the pendency of the 
proceedings, Amcmrs lawfu l wife di<.'d; and the o ne he ruoru recently 
married tlecla red her determination to nutrry no one else, and to live 
with A mend 11-f! soon as she couhl. 'flw father, ~Ir. Eli Bt·ll, now 
united with his d. ughter in applying for pardon, • • did ulso the c lerk 
of th court..!, th e trea"'urer, nntl th e fl h erifl~ nn tl their duputicR, t..bo au-
ditor and the recorder of the county, Me•.rH. George 1.1. \Yalkcr, (of 
the grnnd jury,} A . S. Cambli n, J. P ., A bo W ilkin, . h W lker, and 
110 other citizen• of Vnn Horen oounty. ParJon was is/Sued Dccem-
ber 8,1 87 1. 
J.utEB I. MrLLKR. Larceny. J,ouisa county. cnteneed for ono 
year. '!'here were very serious doubts as to l!iller's guilt, and it was 
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thought that Rome facts which might ha\'e been, but unfortunately 
were uot, hrought 011l at the trial, would have shown .\liller to have 
beC'n in n.nt>th •r county at the time tho crime was committed; and 
whctlu:r inot)C't!UL or not, hiA term of puni lao nt had almost expired, 
and hi111 <~ontl1wt had bt!CO good throu d10ut. }>ardon i~o~ued January 
13, 1876. 
C1eonnR :io£/.UAN. ErniJczzlcmcnt. I,cc county. Scntcncerl for 
one yc·ar UL the Augmu. term, 187 L Ile was only aiJout I 8 t'r 10 years 
CJf ago n.t. tht• time of committing the ofrunsc, which com~iAtotl in em. 
bca:liug *;J,OOO of hitt employer's fuodM. Hifll previous good charauter 
WAfi well t:td . ahlhthotl, whil e nothing to his discredit flnhsequent to the 
crimo aurl befure tbc arreRt nppcarcd; these fa.ct.8 strougthened the 
probnl,ility tiU<t loi• own story of the lo•s of th money wa• correct. 
'T,Iiis w PI that Rhortly after receiving the money hb was cuticcd into 
bn.d company, und spending the night with a disreputable purson was 
roiJU ''I of tho wholo nmount. \:ouog a"! he waR antltel'riticJ at the 
rc ult of hitt folly, ho fled the country i1J8tt!B.d of surreudcring bimRelt~ 
and Hlttn,Jin~-e, nr JH'rhrLpM crt ·:lj.>ing, the trinl he was AuhsCfJUCntly com. 
p llc11 to ~uLmit to. pon thiq Hhowing and the rccommcuclaLiou of 
the diHtrit•t-judge, nuJ of J)lr .. John GiLbomoJ, the ncting prot::ecutiu~ at-
torney whu trit•d him, of Messrs. Thomas llnll nud U. R. Parsons, 
two of tho juroro, of Mess rs. Goo. IV. nnd A. J. MoUrao·y, U. W. Lowr·ic 
Oibson Hrowue, l~dmund Jncger, and 16 other membcr:i of the bar a.nd1 
other (titiiwnl'l, fmd •spc ·ially of ~[r. C. 0. Pn.ttt,ot' (~ uinoy ,[11.
1 
tho vic-
till\ of c.:wzm1m'e oll'cutJ , pardon was grnULod Janu u.ry 20, 1H75. 
~IIIWIII.mu 'l'INKRit. r-ime, rape. Guthrio county. Committed for 
fl vo ycur·s Apl'il ~0, 1ij74. llu woo eonditioually pardoned llhrcb 1 
H~7t:i. 'l'hiR p:,rtluu wa~ grant.ctl upon tho express onditiou that. the 8aid 
Hhcploor.l 'l'ink<' r' •houi<llivo tho life of rospectable, orderly and 111008• 
tr1ou~ ulan, tUHI contluoL hims •If in a lo.w-abidiug manner tluring tbe 
r~mtt.tndt.'r of tho t •rrn f hi" suuwuce. pon violation of t.bis coodi· 
t~on tn nny WIUIII •r wlmuwor by snit! 'hephcrJ 'l'inkt!r, of which viola· 
t10u the Oovt.'rnur of tho ~Late is to bojudge, tho pardon might be sum· 
m~u·ily ro\·okcd, .autl SBitl ' hepbord Tinker be ordered into tho custody 
of th ollit.l~\rrt of th l:lw for t.ho execution of t.he r •maiudcr of the 
~ontl•rtue ot tho courL nforesaitl . 
IIAULR:t li'. PltKqTON'. Committed to the Addition!ll Penitentiary 
1J) lC1ul>t1r ~a, ltl73, for grand larueuy iu it l uscatino county. 'l'he ev i: 
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dence bowed that Pre- on' rounectitlD "-ith thf.' rrime r..,r whio:h he 
w condt·mncd, WB:, at the wor--t quite n.liU•"'~h:, :mJ in m~· ju1J~nt.'lll it 
had been ~uflieiently puni...,hcd. Ttd .. C'llD"'i•lt.·r.ttion\ l'OtnhiiWtl w-ith tlult 
of Li C«)nlp:l.nlth·c youth &ntl of lu ... pn!\ iou .... f<~.ir d1.\rneu.•r until, ju~t 
lwfvru hi"' n·pntt."~l otft!D"'c, hl• h:ld f.•llcn :liUon~ l'Vli !1-.... qt•i:ltc!l, deter· 
minetl me to accerle to B Tl'«Jllt!~t lt•r hi~ p:1r1l\m, h:h·kl•J by the ~,.Ji .. trit't· 
attorney nnt.l di .. trictjuJ~e-. the !'ohcritr of ""'l'Hll count)', the )Xl.!<ltn :-.ter 
m .. Uavenport, and .Me-.!lrool;. A. t'. Fulton, untl Gl'nr~t.> E. lluhht.>ll, of 
DavenptJrt (till' home of Prc.,.tun'a tnuther noU rt..•l!lli\ et~). Polrt.lou a~· 
cordingly ifi:'"U •d ~larch , 1 15. 
EuGJ::NX lltRBT. Leo county. ~eptcmher 2'1, urn. .. t•Utl'llCl'd for 
seven ) l!ars. J lo wa.~ convict.et.l during: n pt•riod uf gn•at C:\.l'iW.mcut nt 
K eokuk, cau~cd by Jepredalions ou the part of riH•r thil'H':o., l~lr the 
crime of grantl larceny, when it wA~ a mutter of :.criuu!ol duuht whether 
thO valuo of the gooJ!oo 8t.ohm WS.~ ~llllicicnL to t'Oll~ltLULC the otll.-ll!oo~ SO 
high ll crime. Judgu Trauy, whu tnt.'d hi1n, iu a ll.'ttcr to JUl·, l'lfiit1 : 
"At tho time 1 Meuteuced tbi~ mao LO the Pl'nitentinry, Kl.'ukuk wa~ 
"overrun with ri\ cr thil!\·e~. lucJulling llur~L L r-.entcnccd :ll tha.t term 
"of court thirteen to t.he Penitentiary. \Vhat Jhm;t. Sfi)'8 nUout,.. tbe 
u, aluu of the watdl notl cbain i btrictly true, lmL the jury fixed the 
u valua in their verdict as t~worn to Oy the owner of t.h wstcb, and 
"entirely ignoreJ the value thud by the jowel •rs. 1 thought nt the 
"time t.hnt.., uuc.l r the exoit.omcnt agaio~t thieves in Keokuk, the 
"jury plnl·e~l tho VtLiuo above tw~nty dollnrs fOr thu purpo c or t-ending 
u J fu rt~t. w tho J.)cnitentin.ry. There was no motion mtldc for uew trial 
"in tho casc, because be was clearly gualty. l S''vo hun a. severe sen· 
u tcnco as 1 Uit.i all other convicted 01 flllony at. tlmL t.errn of court. l 
"ha' o ah\ ny ~;inre t.b:Lt wrru of coun t:lot~t-'d felt that llur t.'~>~ IU'ntenrc 
"undt.'r tlw u1rcumst.a1u.:cs wa.a tJutir~l!J tuo luyli, nud I luu o IHtcudccJ 
"for ~;o1uu tim~ pu~t. w ask you1 on wy own mouun, to remit. lhu bnl· 
cr anco of hid 1mpriMunmcnt.. 1 therdoro earncritly ask your .E ct.•llcncy 
"LO pardon lum." \\'b ite in }JI'it;on, lJuri!L utl'cre<.l HOYUrO iujnry by 
reason of one of hiK arms getting caught. in tho tuachiucry. llu Wli.K 
vortlouctl May 15, 1d75. 
SAliU&L T. CoW<. Ulll need September 16, 1871, uy the Leo county 
court to Pt.•nituntiary for se,·en yc:.Lrs for brcakiug into a store nuc.l tnk· 
ing therefro~ some 16 or $4!0 worth of good . ~ole hu.d scrn:tl in 
the army, baring colist.etl, nB 1 was informed, nt t.h • early age of 16. 
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AlthOUI(h honorably diBcbarged, be left the anny a rcckle•s and some. 
what di••ipated young man. I t is bclic,·ed that in his crime be w88 
a "o<·iawd with anot lu:or person much older and more experienced in 
vice, who took advantage of his aCtJuaint.ance and int:1ucn oe to lead 
ole iuto crime. It was represented to me that. it was the universal 
sentiment amongst tho•e who bad k nown 'ole from his childhood 
th at l1 out;h t to be r leased. 1\lr. :N cwton H olt, a foreman at the 
priflon, wroto me : " [ am the foreman in the shop where ~ [r. Cole 
" w rk , and have :1bout forty men und r my control, and I can say 
"truthfu lly tha he is the best man in my shop,-hia c haracter and 
" corulucL hl'i ng unexceptionable in every rcMpect, and I fr eely a nd cor. 
" <l inlly give it as my opinion that the you ng rna u bas completely re-
u formml, if he ever waM a bad man." The petition for his pardon was 
oign •<1 hy ~lr . W . I . l•'ifer, (who•c store was b roken into by ole,) 
anll hy 72 other <·itizeus of L ee county, includ ing Judge Beck, H ufu 
Good nough, ( vroncr,) Erie J . Leech, deputy clerk lJ. S. D. C., C. L. 
All en 01ul W . ' . lfr,bhs, deputy C. D. C., T . IL Allyn, dcp. treas. Lee 
county, .T. • Wl\ltcro, (coun ty auditor,) Ja mes P ollard, (county • upcr-
in terHient,) J ohn A . ' nnn, J . W . Campbell, &c. P ardon g ranted :Uay 
ll , 1873 . 
, I~ All l .F.S B. Roos. RcrHcnced a t la• t .Tanunry t rnr of layton county 
d tRtrwt t.~ourt to the P nttcuti n.ry for f.l ix month s, b ut, owing to the 
fuobl o Hll\lo of hi R h n1Lh , ns I wali nsQ urccl , he was not removed thither. 
Il o hnd pi••Ml g uilty to wha t tho p1·osecutiug oflicer said was not a 
Vlt ry Htrong ·sse. H is health continued to fn il until, as I was informed 
upuu u·usl worthy Lutth rity, his condition wns suoh that considerations 
of: hu.mtutity dom::Lntl d hie release, which at the su~ges tiou of the dis-
tru.:L.) II d~o 1111<1 nttornf'y, nnd the g rnud jury of th o county, was accorll-
ing ly ordoruu Muy z ~ . 1876. 
l 4nr tM "no~s. ommitted to th o P eni tentiary from J.Jee county, Sep-
tcm Ul'r,l87 1, for SC\"CO }" E>l\ rs. li e and Eugene I lurs t nuo, ·enamed were 
acoor.nplic..•c..•" in crime, Bnd Cross wns pard ned Jm;o 7, 187.;, fo~ sub-
t.n ntu\ll )" tho sam e reasons os thof"e promoting tbc pard on of llu.rst. 
II IU'{TI AN 1. OHLfllF, Committed to th o P nitentiary of the t.ate 
for th rt.'ll Yllfl rR for lurocny, of which he was con victec.1 in llnacatinc 
ounty, ~C I~t 12, 1873. 'rbis mau was j ointly indicted witb C harles Ji"'. 
Prc~ttJ II.' t\la llA Crnwf1 rd, aho,·o mentioned, for a robbery committed in 
a drmkJng-•aloou kopL in • bouse belonging to oh ipf. Although ap· 
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p3.rently getting litllc or nothin!! of the pr:-.c-eed"' vf tht' <'rimt". sn1l 
con:-tantly a.• .... crtiu~ hi-. iutHW('JH.•('1 he rt.>iwhllr--•!-tlthe Yh·tim of tht.• n.lh-
bcry his lv-~ au 1 ~10 upom cxp~u~'-'": ~he wh'-1lc I• ,·in~ t.'U'"l him, 
( "chlipf,) [ Wa..! a. .. ..;,un.-•1, aU ut all lw w."' Wl)rth. Tht' priitcip~\1 rri.mi· 
nal """'m" w ),a,·e £ ... cape.] with m~· .. t of thl• huoty, wllilt! tht' JU'\lh-.:Ut-
ing witnc ... q ohtilint..J a !!O<\(l tlt.>:ll of it. \Yhn.tt.•' t.tr the tlXlC'nt c..lf hb 
crime, it spt.ttar~ w h:tvu been th~ rt· ... ult ralh<'r of w .. ·sk-mintlt'du~~ 
than of tlcpra,·ity,:mtl hi~ ht:haviur Aft~r arrcJoll t•ommcmlctl him to guu-
eral !-l)"lnpathy. lit! otTt!rt:d to Qo to the Pl'nlt.t.'ntiary alone, anti on tbc 
morning of his tlt·p:lrturc for Fort ~hJil\on he Wl'llt t(.) th • !!:hcriO' un· 
accompnnil•cl, and. dcJin•retl him•wlf up. )h• ..... N. j), ~I Lambert anti 
Alcx1uul.ur Clark anti llon. D. C'. Cion J, of .:\lui'C'aliu(', 'lr. 1£. K Cook 
and l lou. A. C. 1''ulton, of D<.l\""c nport., lh c of' thl' jurnN "ho tri 'U bim, 
and the Rhcritf of ~[u..,catioe count;,-, unill'll in Tl'()lll''-tinK his rt•leasc. 
Th judg • before whom he ws~ trit.!tl t•xprl·'"""d him .. elf per~untl .. •d 
that ~chlipf'~' e~pcrit•nc.·c of the r(·!mlts of c..·rinw would "prO\ r a ron· 
"Rl:lnt warnin~ to him,'' anU that lw wnul .l t·nmc ouL of" pritoon a hetter 
"man." The di~trict·:l.ltorney, from whilt he km•w of" Schlipf'A nutcee-
" Ul•nts nn1l the Ctmtlit i n of hi family, anti the gcnernl !!<Cntimeut of the 
"comlutlllity," felt" authorized to join in the npplil'ntion 11 fur hirt par-
<lon. Hu thought 'chlijlf punishcJ suOidently for tho end• of ju•ti<'<l, 
t hat he would not again cugagc in crim", and th!Lt the ex:unple of hiR 
pnniRhmc.1t. would be as poten t then to dete r others from crime fl8 if he 
60T\C(1 ou~ h i~ full term. U~ was nccordiugJy po rdonet.l, .June 71 1S76. 
J ou ftf llAn.,·&v .t.ND J acou lloGouooY. 'cutcnccd December 20, 
1873, hy tho Uistrict.·court of Boone county t tho penitentiary for two 
yean:1 each, fur ns8ault with intent to rob. The prosecuting wi Lne~s 
wns n few months after their condction pronounced in,.:~a.ne. I nsanity 
bad been lmE~-pected earlit.'r, aml this <let 1rmination 6trcn~then ed the 
belief that he wa"i not of r'OUntl mind wlu:n tt-'~tifyin,:t, nntl heuc~ thrl.'w 
doubt upon the rl.'lio.Uilit.y of his e\'ill(•uc:u n to the o.ppnreut int •nt. of 
t.hc accu~ed. The ofl'~nse, such 8~ it \\'8~, 1\IJP nr11 to h vc h<'l'n com· 
milteU under circurn.stnuces preclmliug th~ it.lca of willful intt•nt to roh. 
Mco~. r@. M. 11. Overman, .1.: oah N. H.o~o!4 1 and ninety thrc (O!J) oth •r 
petitioned for the parJou in which com·urrt!d tho clerk or lhe dil"trit·t· 
court nod Mes•r . D. R. Hindman, J ohn A. llull, T. . Kidder, ) l. 1\. 
Ramsey, . W . Crook•, A . J. IJulme@, nod J II . Colli r of tbe lloon.,_ 
boro b:.u-, n.l~o J u,Jge Cha c he fore whom they hail hcen tried, nnc.l tho 
district-attorney w h\.• prof'ccuted them. P ardon itt~ued J une 14, 1876. 
J os&PJJ W . GAL1llt.\UJ1. Conditionally panloocu J une 17th, 18i5. 
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The pardon was granted upon the following conditions, enc·h and every 
one of •·!doh was to be construed as a<scuterl to by •ni<l Joseph W. Gal-
braith wJJC'n he aocupled di~C'hargc tltcreuuder; I hat is to say : 
J. Sairl.Joseph W. G dbraiLh will immediately t1pon his release, or as 
lfooo M Jw shall find cm1.)Ioyu:wn~go to workn.tf!ome n~eful occupation 
nnd iJrvote his ~arnings t.heref'rom, beyond the amount necessary for hi~ 
(J\HI I'!UfJpon-firHt, lo the payment, to the fJill'lY wronged by 1•is offense 
of thf1 sum lte has ncknowledf{cd ~o have t.:~keu. fl·om A:li(l pnrty;nnd, sec~ 
ourl,,w the p~yn;cnt of the oo~~s lnt~u-re.d m_hu; pror-:ccutiun. 2. That 
ho.wll.l a.hto~t.run frorn the u~e of 1otox_w~ung hqunrs a.Rd the compn.ny of 
cvll-dtripCJHed pcrRonH; nnrl t.hat. he wlil111 all reNpects condrwt himself as 
t\.n orcludy, quiet, and l:.£.w·a.bitling citir.cn \Vhen said GJ.lbl"aith sh~ll 
prea )IlL prop~!" proor that the said debt and cosLB have been paid and 
thnt)1i8 t·onduct otherwil-ic hns been in ac(•()nlfmce with the foredoing 
rcquiren~euts, Jw sha.ll be entitled to receive fi'Om tll~ thJ,·ernor of the 
H.t~lO for. tho ti111c being ILn unconditioual pan1on, wiLh restoration to 
CIUzcnslnp. On the contrary, should the •aid Joseph IV. Galbrnith 
ftdl to <c<HnJ>ly with tho fo,-cgoing co"dil.ion•, 11pon p,-oof tbcroof being 
Jm.Hw.nte.d to the Governor ,>f. the Sta~c,. of th e sufliciency of whiob 
JH·oof tifurl. Go,·~ruo1· shu.ll ~o J,udg(',_t1lls llltilrument may Ue Rum1narily 
I"C\'Oked, 1n wh1ch case Hald G~lbratth shall be liable to a!"I"CSt as an 
'8(lli)JCd p•isOilOI'., 
l . V. AnAitll. Oommitted to the Penitentio•y November 7th, 1874, 
from Hinggold county. Crime, mnnslaugbter. T erm, three years. 
Abl\r'l' iRa young ITI.!\11, n.ncl up to ihe Lime of committing his crime bad 
nlwayfl C(Juduct•d 11imsclf, so 1 nm informed, as a. law.abiding nnd 
j) laoenbl oili :~.cm , suataiuing a. good character in the vicinity where be 
l111d li\ d lor scvcml yenrH. Tho killing wns dono nt least partially in 
Rell"lof'cusc. Severn! pnrsona, among whom were so11.1c of the witnesses 
!'or thu prosOClltion, nrnd o atutomcuL that they were present. and saw the 
wholo tl"fiJJMcti n, nnu wore sntisHecl tht A ban· dir! not intend to kill 
~h·. llnhhitt, (the murdered mnu,) bnt merely to repel an :ltlack made by 
him. John M. lid , 'l'boJJ.l"' King, H. 0. M·u·kh:~m, II. 0 . lhney, and 
two hurHhed other ciLizons of Ringgold and Tn) lor countil!s, ncar the 
li.neht-Ln•etlll. wl~ioh the nrurcl~r·wnscommit.tetl, united in the petition; n.s 
dH.I n.l~<~o, :l1'4tllg'lllllg l\t; t\u u dclit.iont~.lrcuson tho overbearing, quarrelsome, 
nntl cH~II \lange.1·ous dispositi n of tho dcceru;cd, .1\Icesr~"S. 'Vm. C. Allen, 
•· nmuol 'fhomp~oton, nnd C'ighty-six other citizens of :rtlormontown, 
'l',~ylol' connty, and vicinity; .Tohn J ... Ledgerwood, David I. Barnes, 
l\f.nry 'uodgi'R.ss, nnd uin.ety-eight other citizens of Clinton township, 
lhngg-old county, th nnchtor, colmty eupel'int ndent, nnd treasurer, and 
th last olork n11tl shoriO; the ohairmau and two otlte,- members of the 
bonrd of 1:iUJHlrYi80I'a of thnt county, ns well as several of the ju 1·ors in 
th ua~c, ,J. li'', 1\[ouut, 0. 1\I. Mnrkbam, and cvera1 other citizens of 
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RinggolJ county, lion. L. T. )h•t'onu of Bct.lfon:l, and )lr. J:\UW~ 1"'~ 
Flick of .\t'ton. Hou. Jame~ \Y. :McDill, whu ~ dil"trict·judge trie-d 
Aba.rr, cuiocitled with those wo,·ing for the parJon, u~ing this lan· 
guage: 
")rr. AL:lrr i~ :l youn~ ms.n who, ns f:\r as I Cl\.U l~arn, held !L vo~ition 
and r('put.ntinn, bl·furc hi;_ <.'0\·1\-iL·ti"n 1 bc~·on~l reproach. I ca~~n~t ~s.y_he 
was 11fll a-uilty, ami yt!t I thrnk UJ•On ~~l:3111!113UOI~ of the U\1~h:uc; )(\~ 
will "cc thnt tlwre- are many \?XIennallll~ L'trcumstant'eR. . 
I Yenture tt' !'<u~g~t • • dun it i~ a ca .. e for the e:ccrcn~e of the 
t•xecmivc cll'n~u.mcy conFiderin~ the yonng m~nl~ tentl~r ye;~rs, the 
charader of the d~:cen.."'-•U, auU d!!fuutla.ut's }Jrtl\ IOWi charactc.r. 
And a.gniu: 
"At the time of t1~e con~mij::.Ri?n or the lleed he \\'tiS 1uite ro-ung. 
• "" and I \'<!nlv bcluH'e 1Hm$elf ft!ared de:uh. 
His pardon i8 desired ·uy the \'(>ry b('M men in Hin!!~olrl and T:tylor 
countie8. • • I t<houhl ll!lil with delight the new that you 
hnd par1loned him." . . 
Tl 1c pt~titioucrs all a. ... kcd that Aharr be pardoned wtthout b~mg 
E!tmt to the Penitentiary, but I could not. reconcile it to my judgment. 
to do this when the court trying him htLd dl•cb.red three yenrlS, im-
prisonmetlL to bo the propc1· penalLy for his tr..Ln8grc~~i~n .. "rhen 
about one-third of the term of eentcnce less c::Lrued d1m1nnuon had 
expired, I berame satisfied the prisoner bnd been amply punished, nud 
accordingly ordered his release, October 4, 1875. 
'l'nO>rAS 13. FLOOD. Oommitted from Polk county for three years, 
for forgery. llis otl'ense wBS represented l{) me to be his first. c.riute, 
and the .awkward manner of its execution would have Ahowo hnn ~o 
have hn<l 00 criminal experience. lie also1 it. was represented, was 10 
:.bjuct poverty when be committed the forgery, and wns in actual u~ed 
of clothing. rre hnd served three years io tbe federal army, where, 1~1s 
alleged, be contracted the habits which, u~1de~mining the principle8
1 
w· 
::ttillcd into him by a. pious mot..hcr, Jell hun wto a reokltsH 1noUo of 
li\'iog, th:1.t culminated in his criJIJc. B~iug persuBdt>tl tha• thl!fiC .re~>· 
reseotations were subRtantia.lly correct, at the urgent r ct~est. of lu 
fantily, sccouJ.e<l by t!1e rli>Lriol attorney who pro•eouted huu, the re· 
corder n.n1l the c!c1·k of the district court of Polk county, and i\!c••rs. 
James Embree, Wm. II. McUeury, Ed. '1'. Morris, Wm. . Uarbcr(, nud 
c. c. Nourse, and al~o by the Governor of Pennsylvn.uin, _wuer~ Flood' 
family re•idc, ami "pproved by the district-judge who trted hun,_ I par· 
doned him after he )1n.d served :>bout two-tluril• of the term of !118 aen-
tence. Pnrdou issued October 18, ISiS. 
CnAttLEB \Y. >UTD. Vommitteu for &SBault to mnrdcr, October 
20 [S'o. 21l. 
15th, 1 7 t, from )[ahn ... k:t NHmtr, to P cnitcnti3ry of the St3t(•, at·expi· 
rn.tiiJtl uf n. u•rn1 r,f thrt•t-> yt•.t.r~ fvr hrc•f'ny, fur another of four ytarft 
fo r f•rirrw of a'"":wlt with int t: nt. to (!Ornmit murder. Tn enumerating 
th t n.!:l'U111M ul'tuntin~ me iu ~r:tntint!' tlli~ J ... ardon, 1 can do no lJctter 
th nn tQ copy t1u n•c prc~>cntNl H•ry forc·iiJly by the Hon. Ez,·kiel S. 
HnmpluJn, by whom, a'! jmlg<! of the rli!'ltrict. court, ~ mith hn.d been 
l!cntl·tH·N1. .J nflgc SampMon fmirJ: 
"Aft1•r lw hrul "(•rw•cl !Wine time he app<"aiNI t1> me to rc<·ommend 
him w u·<•c·uti\"f' c·I!•IJH'IU.'Y· The tonl.' nf hi ~ lctlcr, th e pl'nittHH'C 
and f•ontrition <"d,jl,i t.c• l, hi ~ youth, (f helic\'c he was not IJf age 
wh c·n ~ownt(.•m·c•tl ,) hi" ,,nrtial iuto'<if·ation wlum the first oll'l•nt-c was 
connnittNl, tho. priJlJability uf hi or ln·i n~ untlcr thu intlucnct• llf' much 
Avor ... l• uwn than hilnMt·lf in till' tWc.~o • ul , w.hi (!h wa~ com mitLtd in tho 
uuii NI ,,.trnrtK of the inmntc.•H to hreuk j<til, ami in whit·lt he wa~ 
Wnllllfil't l in the.• IPJ{ by n pi Mtol -~hot, lllHl the further fact thnt h e 
MCL•rnt•l l lt> Uc without a fri cud or a farth ing iu tht.• worltl, f•xcited my 
t~ympathy, :UJd led me to IJnli,·vc that jmuice mi~ht no r£>• tuire the 
full pnuiMI111wnt ; nrul I thert:fure wrote bim that when his time was 
hfllf out, f wou!ll ~o~ig-n n reco rrtnH.! JHlntion to your I~x.cellcnry fvr a 
conunullltion oJ' tlw rcmllilllh r uf hiti K )ntencc. The actual time will 
he ludf uv('r the 'lOth of August next, but counting hiM c •·ctlits for 
goot l.lwh tu· i~r it haM more thnn half ~xpircd nlnmdy; nncl nccorJing 
to L111M promu•c, nrul for the reaiiunM ~tatei l , I now imlur~e to pmr 
lt; \{'I'IIPtH'Y ll'fliiHt· t·ipiM Clf tlw prol't!Otli ngl'l Much n01 I havu ht'l' n aUie 
to JII'OI'nrr, lhu <· t• r· Lilic~ato of th e wn.rtllm, if1tterA of the t'lmplni n, 
. lo.-('ph J>ug-ilalt•, Rnd n l ~o MOIIIl' of Smith'H owu lt.•tterA, ~uul c:ll'll t'fl tly 
I'('CI)IIIIIIt'IHI r\ l't~uli~t~ion of th tl rumainJcr of J:iH turm ufimpri~vnmunl-" 
J•unluucU Otwh tr 20, 1876. 
.J. N 1(' 1I OI.A8 1\unRII. Sontencctl from Louisa county Mar h ~6, 1875, 
to tho J\mi tentinry for two y 'ars for manslaughter, in killing his 
bl'()th t• r·, 0 •m·go !\I arion K lulor. 
Th u t'iruiiiUKtnncNI woro th oao:-'PIH.! two broth firs hnd sotne conten-
t inn nhunt tho IIIH ' of' n. hor~c. H reMulte1l in th • bl ow, with 1\ strip o f 
f\ bonn I, "hich h·rl tn tire clcath of 1\l:lrion. From the circumstances 
RtHI nil thf'! l('!'l.tirnuny, T wnM 111nti~fiod that while tho two young men 
W ~ l 'tl hoth ut' Llu.•rH nt rault in tho tOIIt('IJtion which led to tho Ueatb o f 
mu•, IIH·ru wn~ lh) intt.'ntion on tho pnrt of Nicholas either to kill or 
~n.·Rtly inj ur hiM hruthcr. I;~ ,·<' n after the blow wns struck the you 11g 
mn.u w •nt to tho hou~c \\ ilhout Aecming to reali Y.o that be wnM bnclly 
hun, hut Koon nftol' wn~ token flh.•k nnc.l nfter Jingcriug a few hour~ died. 
It ''n" r<'prt'SCntt•\l tu rnc thnt JOung J\utler wnA a mao of the best 
l'h.nrrwtt•r unt.l f n kind nml obliging temper, nnrl thnt hnving struck 
tluH unfortunnto blow ho hntl ~ull"'t.•rcd mentally \.)(.'yoml deseriptiou, nnd 
thnL iL wn• belie• •lthnt if he were on t to tbe l'eniteotiory the shoek 
lo,;:;.J :?I 
tn hj..., !'t.'U"iH,iJitit· .. , in :t•l.liti·m t•J tht• lh·nul "ttll't.·rin!! It~ h:l-1 t'\l"-' j. 
('llt·t..-.1, wuul.l tlrh (I l•iiU t•• iJ, ... ;utily. Bt•lit•\ in~ tbt·rt..•fttrl• th:Lt lu,• wa ... 
inuoc(·nt uf iutl:'ntiun:\1 t·rinh.•, th~tl ht· }, .t .lln•:l•l)· ~utl'l·r,.-.1 .. uffi, it•ntls 
fl•r hi"' olfcn"L', tint the n.•!'urnuu;.: inthn•nt'l' uf the- Pt•nitt.•uthry Wll" 
untH:cc .... ar~ in hi~ t.•a .. t~, I ~•r•lt·n·•l him l' ·"'luut..·d. ,Ju•l_g-l' :\"c\\m!\n 
wro e l:h.' th~t ~~ 1\.u.Jt.•r w·~ ~n t.lhjt>t:l uf l"t.llnp:~. .... itlll :Uhl hnrt th<-
"t-lrnn~~.·-.t t•\·itll'lh'l! of n·v~nt:lm·t.· an,f prufousul ~nrraw ,., "th!tt hi-.. 
" .. utt'critt~:; :llll1 n mnr~~ \\l'fl' nhNtt :~II Itt• ''tlUitl ht.>:\r ur thco puh1ic 
"goul n:'luirt..• j •• "that ltc wa....;. fi prnpt•r uhjt•t..•t of l"lt·mt.•n«!y." l>i't· 
trit.ot-.-\ttorm·y Spr:t~tw wrutt.• me a~kin~ hi" p .. 'lr, lon . Dr~. "Na)IOr 
nnc.l TuNti~un huth l't•rlili~ l thl\l they thuu~ht it wuultl C'lHimg:cr hi~ 
renson, in hi!11 tht·n mt.·ut:.\1 ~taw, to M·ml him to tlw Pt.•uitl'lltiary. A 
petition si~ncd hy "'· A. Uunt::tn, Hun. r_ ::-.p rin_gt.•r, \ ... )1'\ .... it.•, tlt•put) 
t~heritl~ .l. L. Cirul,h, hcrill', H t•nry H. Ch rit-li<', N. \\-. ) ld\ay, .l ll llll 
I fu ll', llon .• L S. l r urit>y, anti t!i{-!hty ci~ht other citizl'n~ t<~ulJ~t.anti.llctl 
the alton· f:u·t~. an•l tt.'"kcd fur hil'l panlun. I Lt.! \\a~ :lt.:conlin1{1) par-
doned Novcwlll'r 17, 1 ~';5. 
A . J. ScoTT. Sentenced )Jay 9th, 1874, hy the di•tri et-court of Ce· 
dnr county, to the Additional Penitentiary for" four year~, for la.rCl' ll) . 
County officers of Ccdnr county nnd J ones county, G. J . Huk e5t, Cll as . 
E. \\..,.heel4!r, 0. E GiiiL\IIl, lion. Syh•am1" Yat.e~, anc.l one huntlred :J.nd 
fifty-si x otherfl, among them tho pr01;ecuting witne~P, potitiont.•d for 
t:iuott's par(lon, and Mnjor ThompMon (who as dil'ltrict-attorney prosecu· 
t ·d him) concurred . It w:H; urgE!d thnt. l:il4 puni~hmeut hnd bet•H Ru lli · 
cicnt ; that h~.~ wns belicvec.l to have actually reformed i that further 
co nfinemt:nt. in the opinion of petitioners could be produ •tivc of no 
good ; rmd that if libe rated it was bclic,·ed he woultl hl't.'ome no honor_ 
able and u~<!ful member o f sO<.•i(•ty. Tho t.1istrirt-jluls.rc <'X(tl'f'RH<'d it niil 
hit~ j1ulgmcnt. that it would be nhout the right. thing to pardon colt. 
'lhis was done November 17th, 1Hi5. 
FRANh \\Tu.LU ,IS. ~en ten ced for burglnry. J ... t c.·ounly. om-
mitlc,J "'t.'plem\,er 13, 187:J, fur fho yenrR. This pardon waR gmntt:tl 
becau~c of a 8-trong (.•on vi tion in my mind thn " . illinms .,..M inno_ 
cent. Two mon, indictcfltuHI c.~O II\ icted with him, te~tifil.'tl Untl£'r onth 
to hi~ innocence, an rl upon hcin~ sepn.mtcly CX!lmim•1l made MUltemcnts 
corroborntmg hi~ !\ceount of hhuloings and where-about just hcfore nnfl 
at tho tinw the crimu of whi oh hiH nssocintcs wer 1 umlonUtedly guilty 
was committed; and they all, taken together, presented 111trong, not to 
22 [Xo. 25. 
.~~~ay c~onclnKiv(•, C\•idenr·r of h;i innocence. IliA previons <~undnct, I 
len.rntd hy l1•UPrM fro1n fr,rm~r t.>mploycr .. , haJ been very goo(], lf he 
wn'i guilty, it rrru ~tL h:-.vo hct:n V> so ~l i ght nn extunt, he certaiuly !Ja,·ing 
.. Jtnr('d none of' the pJun,J er, thnt the JHllliHhrnent he had alr~a~ly en· 
rlur~tl, t~AJ.Hi?f'inlly in view of his excellent clcmcanor in pri"'on, wa~, in 
rny j1ulgruent, suffichmL for IJil'l offcmw. Pal'don i~sued Novcmltcr 22, 
1875. 
Put!.ll' AuouSTI N. 1\furrler. Arlair county. Committed for ten 
yearK lCJ the P enitt·ntiu.ry, J•'chru.II'Y 2 1, 1873. lL was u1·gcJ in All:lllS 
tin'M ht•hnlf thn.t pr•ifJI' lo hiK ofren ~o~c he hn.d been a good , r::-eaecful oiti· 
1.C11; that. he luul been a~gra.vatctl by thf' IIH-1.11 1 VnntlE-water, fur whose 
tnurd cr he was cond{·tnned, until lift::, in th~ language of the )ll'titiQnert~, 
"h£•(·amn ll burc.lt..n to lnm ;" that hiM chiltlrcn hn.d been rcr~entc·tlly 
alm-c .. tl hy V., anti he felt that their lives woro in dK.ngcr by rf'a ... on of 
\T,,,.. th l'f!ntK to kill thern; t.hnt. \ r. wa!'l n terro1· to th e entire community; 
tlmt tho gtJncn\1 fecliug- in the cow1ty waR that tho crime wa"- jusli6a.Ole 
homit:iau; t.hut he l11\~ fl ):l.rgo, auMtilliLO lnmiJy, &c.; and th:lt. one of 
lhf' (')lildrc•n- n 1Hiy-bncl di~;Hl from di 8Cil!W, cxpc~~ nt·c, n.ucl neglec·t, 
ILIHI flnot.her boy hnd h P<'o1oc a rn onom :m inr. Th o cli~trir·t-lttlnnH·v 
co ntinn" t.hu Hlatt.'IIHHltR nM to th r had rlwr:wtcr of the lictim, and th~ 
prO\'CJCmlion to tho urin1 0. Angmotiu'~ d1ar:u.:h.! l' seems to h·.nrc be~n 
gonil bolh before nud oftcr the oll\msc wuH committed. TJ1e tderk of 
th o tliHlJ iot court nr11l deputy, tJ·coeu l'el' aud deputy, ono of tlw co unty 
F4 11Jif+nisun~, tun of' Ll1o tr·inJ jnrorl:l, Hcv. Ji'. H .. 1\Jor~y, Il c-nry Grimme, 
n un. L . ,uw, n.nd !otixty·tl•rc other rcf\ide ntA of A1hdr county, nud th e 
ll't.1nH un' r, ulrrl<, ttuditor·, l'Crordcr, F-bCT'iti~ J Ion. J ohn J .. eonnrd, F. 'hl.. 
Vn rutitl t\y, IUHl niuo otl1or· reAideuts of ?l. fndison county, petitiou(!d for 
lli tt purdon. . nliRiicd tl1nL puni ~lun~nt: alrcudy snili.Jred would be 
t•l1t•<'l nal to deter hirn f1·om furth r crime, nnll Ucliuving th*! ends of 
juHticu fully nccomplish 'tl, t orcl l't•d Augnatin released on Thnuks· 
~h·iug-l1ny, NovcmlJor 2fi, 1875. 
UHW .. \ltnl\rONilo~. At~xn ult to munler. Dccntut· county. Commit· 
tccl Ootobcr 17, I tW~, for Len ycnrs. lHonroe wns indicted j ointly with 
) [nrtiu Polcson, pnrdon£hl in 187a, for robbery nnil assault with intent 
to l'Onuuit. ll_lut'd Ot'. Poles n w:t8 couYictod on ly of tbe former, Monroe 
of Lho latter. I bconmc !:ii\Li~liud thnt, HILhough his crime wns of an 
llg'!.{l'avnt (I naLur('., yc.t. it wns hls firet, autl committed inn state ol' j 11 . 
toxiut~Lion . His oonduot iu Lho prison wus exocllcnt, marking him as a 
c:tendy, thoughtful m:\n, ao.J one i1y no meanst.·rituina.lly di~p•):o-~tl. llt."-
li(·ving that his more than "e\'en yea!'h' int~an.·t.>rn.Liont UU\l~r whid1, ::LU\1 
the character of work he was (>mployetl ;H, lli:o hl'alth w:ts ht.•ing: mhlt•r· 
mined, ha..d been :\mple tOr hi,:;. ofl~n!'~, I nect.'1.lt!~i to the l"E'f}Ut'~t~ uf many 
worthy per~.;oue-, amon!! whom wure tht! wnrth·n, ,]~pill)' \\.IU'Ilt'n, clerk, 
php•icin.n and :-urg~on of the pri-;un~ and :\[t"~~r~. E. A. l~iblJ~, R••hcrt 
A. Rnsl'lell, \\"i lliam II. ]>ear<oon, sml !-e,·ernl other teaL·h<'r~ iu the 
prison Sunday·school, :lOti orJered hi~ rcle:\se Dct·emher 3, H-·ili. 
ommittcd J anuary ~.;, t~nn, for hnrg-
lary in the night lime, from De.: }[oincs county, fur lt.•ll )t!R-1'~. The 
youth of th is person f\t the time tl1c crinu.l wn.(;; cnmmillcd, the unfor 
tunatc :u~sociatious which in all proUnhility led him iutu it; :uul his 
undoubted r(•pentance and reformation rt.'ndercd him, I thought, s. tit 
subject for cll•mency; while the almo~t ~l'\'(\ll yt·n.r~ of puni~hmcout 
eemeJ to nmp\y fia.Lis(v the demands of jn~lit.~e for ;\n ufl~nl'C whi~h, 
gr:wo as iL wn!-1, appear~ to have been his f1rflt. Hon. '1 homn~ \r. New· 
man, now district judge, whose houFe was the one entered hy (~oet~chc, 
<'Spcci:dly urged tllnt he Ue pardoned, "'~)· i ng he did so u with the 
"olea.re~t conviction that he ha fully atoned for ltis crime antl fully re· 
4 ' formed nnd, having a tin~t-r::Lte trade, would make a rcf'pcctnblc n.ntl 
"useful citit.cn ;" n.Utliog, "I am Bati.sfic-tl thnt the objet:t and purpOt'C of 
~'the law al·e completely met in his ca.so, nnd longer coutinemeut seems 
"to me cruel." "He has wrongt!d me mnro tba.u any other, aocl I nm 
"sLue if I forgive him no other person on.n justly, or would, compln.iu 
"of your :l-ction in granting him n pnrdon at once." Tho dislrict·at-
torney who pmsecuted him u concluJe~J," "after inve!'lti!!ating the 
"cbarn.ctcr unU conduct of young Goetsche before and after 
"his cou\-ittion,'' thu.t. he waa "a lit suhjN:t for exeeuthc c·lemency." 
J:i'a,•orable action wn9 also r cornmeutled by lhc present diatri ·t, 
attorney, by llotl. bhepherd Lelller, lion . .E. G. Wright, Knmncl K. 
'l'rncy, tWO of thO gl'and jurOI'f:'l, and nineteen Otlacr t.: itizCll8 of J) 18 
:lloioeo county, nnu IJy the Rov. Jomo• II. Wood~11rd, then clmplnin 
of the Peoiteutiory. Pardon issued December I e, IH76. 
SAJ...A..TrtiE.1. FLA CK. ScnLcncecl N0\1cmber 16, 1876, by C:rccne 
county district court, to four months' impriaonmenL in Atlditionnl 
Peoitentisry, for as~ault with intent. to commit onu·jlcr. It nppeurs 
that this person, up to the tiwo of the ocourreneu which hl'ongh t nUout 
his conviction, hod led an upright life, and was a mttn of prohi ty auu 
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good moral l'hnractcr. 'l'h(!" ofl"••n11c of which hl! was convicttd ap-
JU·rlr('d t/) ha•tf' 1Jl'c·n CIHnrnittcd Ulul~.:r an imprc",.ion, C'(1rlaiuly not 
Bli~hlly founriUfl, tht\t hi~ fhtlu·r wn .. in 1}:\uJ.{cr ,,f ~nffCrinq violence if 
ntJL th·ath at tho h;uuh• of the p(•ro~ou injured t,y Fl:t.ck,!i offt!n~c; and 
wliilo I ,jj,J nnt doubt hil'l tc<·huir:al guilt and the couM:rru~uljU!>.Lncfl~ of 
hiK NHHicmnation, I lwc:unc "'rt.t i t~fit.~ l that the ('Jil)M of juhtice had been 
fully Jn flt. in l1iA ca~w, nnd that i~t~priHonnu•nt i11 the P eniten tiary for a 
ft~W lll•JnthH WfJUitl in no wise :~t.ltl lO the I'HJ.{Ilific:\ON•, n~ an admonition, 
of tlw puni,}wwnt. he had alrcatly c·rulured. ~f4''"o;r:;~;. I Jnrvey Pouer, 
)! t~h l un II <·BII, .1. D. !!all , All t~m Beiter, II . A . U wir. n•·ll, C. II. Crnw-
fur,J, .J. ~l. lthond!t, A. :.\1. Ht•ncl , A. Ycr~cr, A111lr<·w \\"'nttH, Han·ey 
l'ttrtritlgt•, P l!tcr Conner, .John Hays, Jl on . . T. J. Hu~flell , th e n of th e 
Sl'llllW, tfl c:lt·rk of tho flil'4tric:t <·ourt, tho county recorder, th e county 
nuditor a.ud his flcpu ty, tho county trea!Oiure r, th e court reporter, and 
217 othor rcrtitlonl'4 of G(cono county, petitioned fo r Flack's pardon) 
whi<'lt wM granter) D cccmhcr 29, l87J . 
J. W. 0AnROUTTR. A•onult with intent to commit mnrde r. Dallas 
oounty. Sontcnrl•tl for one ycnr, O ctober 2R, 187!i. Pn.rdonccl Jnn-
uf\ry II, 1870. The cvitlurwc "ns cuullicting; but I wns Hathdi~U from 
I'O~din~ 1.hn tnM tim ony, n.~ well nR f'l·o111 th n J!Cncral feoling of those who 
kn ow tho o ircum~o~tnn t· c!'l , that thor~ wru1 uo intoul. to kill on tho pnrL of 
0.1rrouuc. It nppl'Brli tiHlt he ha1l tnnrricd a ~ccon t.l wife, who had n. 
l1u·gu fnmily of growu.up boyH. Ono of them, n. young mnn, wns given 
to co nrtltultly aunoying tho stcp·fl\thcr, nnd finally one day iu an a l tc r-
cMion tho young IUrt.n grabbed a poker ancl knooketl Gn.rroutle, the 
fltOp·l',uhcr, d wn. \Vhcroupun G.ll'routtc, n" soon as he regainell his 
foot, l'wizlHI an old pisto l, t\IHI while tho yonu~ man was runni ng to· 
waniH the Uarn llrecl nt. him. Gnrroutte himself ~nyP, ancl this is cr~d­
itt'tl hy hiH lll'ighborf', that. ho tlitl not tiro with the iut.cntion o f killing, 
hut tti mply Wlt.llt~' l to ~can~ tho young mf\o away frv m tho houtoo. The 
('Vith11WO Hhowtt Mr. (inrroutto nlw11Y~ to have boru e a go (( oharncte1·, 
hl hnvtl hllurt pc:woablo an1l quiet, s:we that he ha.tl so me times drunk a 
littll' too frt:wly. 'l'hu petition wns sig-ueU by the judge before whom 
It wn~ triQJ, RIHI n mnjority of th jurors who found the Ycrdiot, by 
tlw cli 14 trh·t.·JLltornt'Y who comluct "d tho prof'e ·ution, n.nrl ninety·four cit~ 
h~t'llM, nrn,>ns; th um, no \.rly all the county o fli cor~, nuJ m1.ny of the til· 
it.ltnM of A•lul nnd vioinity. 
}.,;:;_] 
J .. \ . Bos'li&U .. Crimt>, rape. ll:l.rri .. n t'Out1ty lummittu1 F~k 
21, t~; L l'.utltm~\l.l.,nu ry 111, 1''70. 'rhi ... pt.·tithm "~' prt' .. "·ut\'tl 
yet'\r \.)f.:fi•re the panl•m W!\~ final•y g:nnh·•l, :uul 1 tht.>n tlwug-ht it ha,l 
JUPrit and th:lt B·mn4.:11 -.hnuM be p:u~I,>nt'll hd\•n' the d()~c of tht• timt• 
for which he wa ~eutenre-1. B 1', .1.' hl' w '"' hnn~ht inhl truuhh.· 
throu~h intcmpl:'rtltH.'l', T thuu:.:ht it hc: .. t hl.' ~huul•l remain nntil t'UI"\."11. 
J utlqe Fun),\\ riti u£: in rt.•fcrt.'nct.' h.l hi:; t'~l--l\ .;n) "': 
u A t the timt.•, he w<t.~ ltn•lt•r the intlut•n,·t~ of l:•(ll"r, nd Peeml"'•l, ~ I 
hn.,-e ~iuce J,·~rne'l to lh\H! ouh- a "hurt timt' ht .. ftlrt.' ttllkn intn hatl 
comp:Uly. The rciatiun"' anti f;·ietHI"' nf tiH. pr , ... l'Utrix Wl'r\', l lhink, 
Oppm;el{ tO "'0 lOll~ a >1('11lt.'ll.t't! 301: [ g"l.H' hitn. ~;~It thl'rt.' Wft.., 1\ ~11\llf 
dt•a) of excitetnt.'I\L nt the ttrnt.', 1\11•1 £ partook of tt ..,,une~ h:\l .1· l'fll1l 
the ftl~ts :'tlr. Brown will hy hd' 1rc ynu, :tn•l fr<~lll my «H\·a iutorm_:l 
tion , l am satif..ficd that. your c.'ll•nu:m·y in hi-t ht•h.tlf woultl not ht• mt .... 
opplil•cl, n.ntl I tru ... t yn11 "ill grAnt thl' pr:lyt•r c•f )l r. Brnwn. Jt tot't'm.~ 
to he in tlte intt.'r~!l;t of lmnl \nih· thu Y'lll ..,}wnld tlo tul, autl l tlont 
think you would e\·(•r n·~r~t it. ·r :ooluuti,l lll't nf c·~mrsl' fa,·or n }>.\nlun 
w eru I not. thorough!}' cutnirH·t.•,l of it~ proprict)··" 
Hc~ide~ thi~o~, he wa~ ~aill to he thoron~hly n•pcntant, nml th:\l hi ... 
buha.vior in the P cniwntia.ry wn.'i un~\Ccptionaltlo. A lnrgt• numhc.r 
of the citizens of )l:J.gnolin. si_gnctl the }letition, nmoug them nl'nrly 
all the county ofticcrt;a, mo!'t. of the grand jury whh:h foun1l the iu· 
ijictutent, the petit jury before which h e wnH trieU, nnd the fntlwr n.nd 
mother of the perso n upon whom th e outugc was com mitted. In atJ-
dilion to tlli~, Bonnell w~'i in f.lilinq health and not 1ikt.!ly to lhe, a. 
tO!\Lifietl by the physician, if big oonfincrnent wats continued. P ardoned 
January 10, l H70 . 
JouS' D&AR. Burg lary. \Y;_~rrcn co unty. 'en ten cecl for three 
yen. 1·~. Commit.tcU Aug ustl S, 1873. P ,trtloncU ,January 11. 1876. H e 
wn~ a bov f'l.cvon teen ,-en.rfl: old the No\'emlwr foll owin(C" Ids st•ntCIH.:e 
Hi~ tend~r B!(C anti ~lw fact. of t.wenty-nilw month , imprit;unro nt 
toacther with tht) proh ~bility th'\t. he WI\- t1) . ome C\l.l.1nt tho LO••I of an 
ol:l~.!r c riminal , wcrP tho pt·in('i[)rt! intlu enc~J-~ which in1luct•1l m<! tu par· 
thm. It waR nl!'lO rcpre'-~CIIted to me thnt before thi rt ofl'cn"c he hncl 
been n. good boy, hut getting nway from homo hn.d _ft,llen ~nw bad 
company and into had hnbil-8 ~ that bitt fa.th~r. wa. ntlltct~cl w1th pal y 
and neetll>.tl the nill of this boy. Th e pellllon wn~o~ fl &gnt•tl hy the 
county trea~urcr, clerk anrl dcJmty, s1111itor A1ui ll t·puty, rouordo~ and 
shcrift~ two mayors of Indianola, nine jurorf', autl two supern. vrs , 
L ewis 'l'oilhuntcr, 1'. (hd Bryan, .lame E. WilliBill~O n, ,J. 'hnpel le 
Iarke, E. J. Kuhn, and nineteen others. It was recommended lJy 
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the jUtlgc I,cforc wbon~ he "'"' tried, and by the distdut·attorncy wl,o 
cOn1indetl the prmu':'rntl,,n; au•J lu:; good couduct \\'US certified l"l l 
the r~.uth.ori j,.s fJf t_he J\mitc~Jtiary. After all the;:e pctiti 0118 I still ~i. 
lowed hw1 to rem:-un .. orne 111ur m.ooth~">, that l1e mig-l1t l1ave the fll 
benefit of' ~lw discipliue, lmt, believing t!J:Lt he !ilionld he pt1rdoned / ~ 
f'ur· tile c.l(pirn.timl of hi~ tirnc, I have Ro onlet·e(l. Pllnlon is~ncd J:,:. 
uary 1 u, 1 ~;o. 
. Jos~I'H C. T~1·•m. ~:ornmittc 1 to Pettitcnthry ..\hrch !:'~, lR75, for 
h\•c yelu·~, fo1· 1-l.r(:cuy 1n I [cnry county. [ w~s lU'g1~nt.ly FJolicited to 
exerci<Je olemollc:y iu thitt f:a~o~o by ll•HL ,J,Jhn Va.n Vutkenbnrg, H•lll. 
.f:utws Il:uhn 1 the ~;eru.t-JI' and bnth the ruprt!scnv~olives from llot1ry 
i•ounty in tho JH'U!o(t~nt GJul:ral .:-\.i'!C•nhly, .:U ·..;~rs. R . ..\·nbler, Geo. \V. 
)luA·1nrn, .fohn F'. L~c.:h, u.~ury Ambl~t· .. J . .£!'_ II'HI'h.lrU:LH (late trea~­
urcr ,,f tliC t•ounty), I L Z Ji'.t.t'r (j'lt'or), P. N. BJwm tn, \Y. J'. Jeffrie~ 
arui L. l1. Prl\ml)r, a"J w~ll a-t the Rev. l. P. Tutct·, t:u .. hcr of t.he youn~ 
J•lau. It W:t'l l'f'PI'f'Relll(.',] th:~L Lhi'i w~t~ hi.~ tir~L otf.m e, ::u 111 tU':\t othe~ 
wi:c be wn~ deR~rving of clouJOncy. Upou the 12th ,by of J.uluary, 
IKd}, T gru.utod hnu lL p\r•l,lrt, tqHn cottditif')ns 3i f',>l!o~~s:-1. Tbnt 
hr· ~IJ_nuld i~ .R-llt·eRJH!I:Ir; <~ondnr..t ldm•wlf n~ ~Ln on1edy, rJniet, aod in-
t)u~ttrt 'tl~ otLt:.H~n, ar11l Otlllna.\'Ot' to Jen.d au honest and usefrtl life·-
~. ~l'hnt lw Rlumld, nt an Prt•·ly JJ.y, p"l.y tho co~t incul'r1ld in his pr~s~ 
N!llt!O!Ij-:~. rpJI/t.t ho !;lJU,UJd tnnk(! CilrJy ropatation tO r'I.TlJ who lfll.\y 
htwo Uouu 111 n..uy lllfl.IIUN nl•ldu a sufldrer by hi, m·imef where not ni-
J'i.1a.dy mn,lu;-oompthltHiO with the fir~L ol the:'le cotHlilious fo1· two 
yen.t·R, nn.'l pn.ymmu. made in ntwonblnuo with t.he ~econd n.ud third, to 
uutttlc llltu LO J'ull p·ut~un, .with t'Cl-!ton\tiou to citizeruihip; a t~lilurc in 
llOtnpli Ln O to rcu·lt!l' hun lt,~tdo to !m~n;n \I'Y an·clst MILl revocation of 
prll't1on, 
~:\ltNAno_ ~\TJ~'II'U.~. Cotnrnitt~ll from Clayton county Janu:1ry 2!l, 
I tH, fur ilfL\, !hr tuurdol' in the second (ler,.ree \ \ r 1 1 d 1 1 
HuO'un.·d w •I , '. . . . ,:, . emp e ta a J'ea, y 
.. t u vo ye:us lmpn.:-oument tn the P.:!nitontiary. His conduct 
lind untlormly beau goo<l Tl . , . . 
• · · IC: le,H~On ~ wJuch IUf.luenced the lJf.l.rdOil 
'~'?ro th~Rl': \\ emplo was a. mcro boy when be committed the crime. 
I l11ns~IJ n yonnrror urotbc 1 1 . . . ' · ~ r, nn( ~10 nctuu were together and all iutox-
tOI\lt.Hl; whun a quurrl'l I'ORO Lutwee-n them whioh resulted in the death 
of tho pe,·•un killed. Upon the ll'ial tho \'Outwer ht·othcr was sen· 
li'IH' d fQI' tl•n VfJr\rR· his to ·t f. . ~ o 
l ,f · ' ~' 1 n ° l!ltpt·tsomuout h:t.d expired and he h:ul 
t t; the Or ther remaining wa~ . II • . 
• 1 cportcf. )y the ol11eers of the prl$OL1 
lobe thorougl1ly t'('Jitlnt:lnt and refnrmt..J, l\lltl to Jiyp !l '-'Orn~C"£ lili.·; :tnti 
that the rl~. pontllHH.".Y of hi.; min•l.~n,J livp(•l'-'~"'ue~~ of hi!- ... itU:ltiun \\'1. rt• 
gradually breaking down hi ... tnin1l, ao\1 \H'rt.• likd~- to n:..,ult iu hliu\!~. 
Hi~ mother wa.~ ohl am.l blind, and it wa~ hclh:n:!·ll hy all th~ }-tth\lll 
authoritiefl th:lt he ti:iDe~rdy fl~"iirerl l1l [;0 hun\C nnd sitl in ('llring t;~l' 
her in her helpll'<lSlle~~- I W&.."'l iniluem·etl hy the further r.wt that hi'I-
CaRe wa:q presented to the legl ... latur~ twr'l y .... a" !'lgo, nn•ler thl"' iwrrc .. ~­
ion thAt h wa-. unc of thm•e ca ... c~ whicL rc'luirt'd ll'gb:.htin• to-anetion 
before pnrJoning,-:tn1l the llonRe of H •prc . .:.l'Ut.3th'('~, upuu n ~tnte· 
mcnl of t.be fur,ts, unanimt'ln"ly n<hl~cd n p!lrJoo, hut upon i~ hl·in~ 
pre~;~enteti to the ScoatP it wnto ~uggc--tt?tl thM l luul l'\.1\\ Ll' to g-mnt 
the pardon without legh~latin~ interff>n•nee, 3t111 confl.(·rluc.·utly it "U:-o 
poRtpo!ied. Pr~rcioncll January 1:!, 18i0. 
JA)IKS N"Et.v. Committed iu 18U5, f()T murder in thest•t•ond ~l('gJt~t·, 
iu \Varren county, fur iift.ccn yenr~. Pnnlon wns g:rnntcJ ill thi~ 
case lll~t.inly lJL'CilU:JC of a ~ •ttlctl conYi<:tiou that L] Jc lut:t.: impri!oon· 
ment had fully me-t. the demands of ju ... til'e, nod lht' further con· 
siJeru.tion tlw.t, in view of his faili.ug health, ~JontinucJ puuit-hmt'nt 
wonld suiJserve no goo<.l1mrpoeo. Hi~ pn.r(lon hall berm n~kl!J ,>f my 
predecessor ns woll a~ ofmJt>tC:!lf. Messrs. D. lt Perkin~,.ToUu 'l'hornp-
son, Har·low Gt·anger, Cyru~ Gutt s, J:\me~ Lockridge, \\,..m, C. Shn· 
mom1, a.nd D. S. 'pencer: and Uon . .1I. D. )tcllenry, with some forty· 
six. ot.hers, a8kec.1, ye:\r.S :1go, tlHll N uely be released. 'l'hcse were moro 
recently rcinforueU by lbe olliccra of the penitentiary, who hnfl become 
entirely sati fictl of his Jeep nnd thorough penitence, and Wllro solicit-
ous for his ditwharge. The magnitude of his crime, however, detern ... U 
me from action until I became convinced tha.t. jn$ticc, a.s well a mercy, 
demanded his relc~~e, which \\'0.'~' ordered .fanun.,·y 13, 187G. 
I pardoned a. few whose tt'rm~ of ~entence, less etuned diminution, 
had almos~ expired, bcc::m~e of e~pecinlly good hcha,ior, nutl nl~o Ll' 
cause it wns thought. it. woultl tliu bHter enable t.lJenl to rcast~crt thuir 
manhood, and return to orderly live@, 1.\S followK:-
"7tLL.I.Alt IToYT. Indicted nntl convit~tctl in Pottawf\ttnmio ounty, 
witb Johu A. llurphy, pre\'iou~ly panloned. 1-'ardun isRm!J July :1, 
1 74. He would b:we been out July 9. 
IsAAC ]3~owN. Plead guilty to Unrglnt·y, in Louisa county, ancl com-
mitte<.! to penilentittry ~hrch I , 1873. l'~rdoncd July II, I H, lh1·cc 
days before expimtion of time. 
2S SPECIAL ~IESS,!.GE. (No. 2-!i. 
DA.."iiEI. ~[ALoSEV. Committed April 9, J 70, to penitentiary for 
fh·c year~ fur tnttnJO.Iaughter in Marion COltnty. Pardoned July i , 
1~74, thrfc weeks IJtfore expiration of te-rm. 
Jou:oo P. BRALf:F. ,ommitt.ed to th~:: penitentiary )fa.rch 11, 1872, 
from il•nton eounty; (Jllrdonerl October 15, 187+, nine dayR before ex-
pirtttion of time, less full diminution. 
1J&sltt C. K!!NDALJ .. Committed from ~lontgomery county,, March 
29, 187:J, for two years. Oll<!llae: forgery. Pardoned November 29, 
1874, CliiC! month before he would have becu released otherwiF,C. There 
'"''ere oUwr rea'~OOB iu this c·;L~tt', also. KcuUall, nccording to all ac-
c·<mlllfl1 appenr"' t•J httve Uomc a ,·ery good character prior to his crime, 
nntl Mr. E. F. Lea. ·h, whoie name he forgecl and in whose employ he 
"'''• thought Kcndnll wns l~d into it by another, who escaped punish-
ment. 
. LufES .J. Kr,AM~R. Committed 'eptember 22, 1872, for three years, 
for two offcn~C~o~ of graud la.1·ccny. Pardo11ed N[ay 1, 1875, some eleven 
duyH before oxpit·o.t.ion of tel'nl with diminution. 
REM!.' ION"' OF FINES AND FORFEITURES. 
11'1NlilS. 
April 0, IR7·1, L'hnrles Kline, Des Moines county, 1866 . Penally, 
$!'100 t\llll co~tt~; fll! remitted. 
. July a, 1874, \Villinm Gordonier, Iowa county, 1870. Penalty, ~50 
n.nd oost8; hll romillcd. 
• Tuly 10, 1874, Willinrn ::>toops, I aync county, 1873 Penally, 150 
nnd COHl><; amount rcmilted, $94.70. 1 
]) \ocmh<'t' 30, 1874, .J'atncs L'cully, Bremel' county, 18'13. Penalty, 
$~no nntl ooto~tR; nmount r mitled, 100. 
lllnrch ao, 1875, l?rcd. Greer, T,eo county, 18~7. Penalty, $200 and 
cosl8 ; tin~ rc•mittecl. 
Sruno <11\tC', AtUne. PennlLy, *50 anU co~ts; fine remitted . 
. June ~5, 1 75, D.\V, T.a.b,Kookuk county. Penalty, <szoo and costs; 
hnc f(lmlttl'cl. 
J'nno LS, 1B75, A. M. Thompson, Cerro Go1·rlo county, l 74. Pen-
alty, S·IOO ••al oo•t.B; 250 remitted. 
l"Ft.l . PEC'!AL )IE ~AGE. 
July 12, 1Si5, F. W. Tiull, Boone county, 18i2. Penalty, $:10 nml 
costs in each of two cn~e ; both tines remitted. 
August 28, 11315, Cornelius Bonger8, :\!arion county, 1 65. Pcnnlty, 
8150; remitted. 
October 16, 18<5, T. H. \\-heeler, l:nion county, 1 73. Penalty, 
B200, c st.s, and districtattorney'~ fee; fine remitted. 
October 20, 1 75, \\ .. illiflUl llolehau, \Vebste.r county, 1Si0. Pen-
alty, $200 and costs iu aoh 0f two cat~cs. Fiuc all remitted in on~ 
case, anU the unpaid amount, nUout f:sllO, in the other. 
December 11, 1 75, Josiah lick, Polk county, 1 7-L Pennlty, ~0; 
remitted. 
January 13, 1 76, Charles. D.lwson,Cuss county, l8i4-. Pennlty, €1:100 
and co;tQ, Fine remitted on condition of payiug oo~t.s and another 
fine of $SO . 
1:-"0n.r~J.:ITURES. 
J\Iarch 27,1874, L.l\lohler,Taylorcounty, 1869. Forfeitnro of $500; 
one-hn.lf remitted, the other half ha.ving nlrl'ndy been pnhl. 
January 13, 1875, F. S. Flowers and John Sanders, 'en ., BrentQl' 
eounty, 1 73. Forfeiture of MOO remitted . 
D ecember 30, 1875, George H. Welsh, Boone county, 1873. 'For-
feiture, 8310.!)0; 8210.50 remitted . 
December 30, 1875 , Epn.phroditus Sullivan, .Monroe county, 1672. 
Forfeiture of $100; half remitted. 
January 13, 1870, 'l'yree and Sarah Doran, Floyd county, 1874. For-
feiture of $.174-.95 remitted; costs of both civil and criminal :'l.Ctions to 
be paid . 
C. C. UAHPENTgH. 
Janua7'Y 13, 1876 . 
